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rN a room on the aarond floor of
Oraban Hair's bom ail lay IU

desperately IIL Only on of tboaa
who waited anxlounly for tb Trs:ct
of Dr. O'Connor, Graham Halc'a phyI-cia- n,

had aver seen the patient before.
And thai on was Graham Hal him-
self. Tet bad he been of their own
kin. and that the closest, they could
ttot ha been mort deepty concerned :

could not bar breathod more heart-
felt prayers for his recovery. H was
the Rev. John Kent, formerly pastor of
a, small New York chnrcti for many
yeVrs a missionary in China. H was
mor famous aow. when b hunc

life and death, than he bad ever
been before in all bis St odd year of
obscnr. useful life.

His nam was featured In every news-pap- er

In the city. Ills picture had be-
come familiar to millions of readers.
Th pollc of the whole country were
seorchUiK for Thornton Ka.yn. wanted
for the attempted murder of Mr. Kent
and th actual slurlng of Patrolman
Reanlon. who. with Tommy Hale,
(irahara Hole's son. and Almee Villon,
bla ward, bad frustrated Just In lime
Kayne's devilishly skillful plot to mur-
der th minister and so arranice tbe
evidence that the world would always
have believed that Mr. Kent had killed
himself.

Trapped brP-ay-n In some fashion
that coi Id no' j anrieretooU until and

nleas Mr. Kent hlmsalf recovered
eaoua-- c reveal It. the minister bad
bevsj choked . Into unconsciousness.
t'.Ifed Into a trunk and carried to a

ionely bowse. Tber Rayne had futened
- a noooe about bla neck, a noose bane;-I- U

from a stout bracket. He bad placed
him on a stool and drawn th stool
an ay by means of a strlna pasalna-nnde- r

a door, wnlch. by a similar de-
vice, be bad bolted from th outstd.
Surprised before he could set away he
bad been chased across th roofs by
Iterdon. whom he had sent to his death
in backyaru. while Tommy and Almee
bad cut o.'n his victim Jiut In lira to
- toe doctor a chance to save his

life.
And now th whole world was be- -
riunj to read th tale of tiraham

Hales persecution by the Twisted
Thread last sinister and mvarsrtow
band of criminals which had defied!
ana einiiei the pcttcc or Europe and
America for years. The part that
Thornton Rvne. rich. reiectei.trueted hy Hale himself as h a lJrtand clot friend, had played In the
WorS- - at tfl T:t.l Thread was re-
vealed. tnlv the truth corcemlns:
t'anulle Araot. the wman Rayne hadoJ as the f sure head for th Twisted
Threac'. unknown. M. Hale
wife of n few months had been
deceived by. Ran into the belief that
Hat bad betrsied her by a mock mar-rlasr- e.

Through years she bad nursedbr veaa"eaace. r(ed on . always by
Kayne. sao bad broucht up herdajhter. Alixee liale a child, of
whoso very xlstenco h wa Irnoemnt

-- to b th Instrument of bis vencc- -
are.
And Aimee. sent to II1 as the

daucnter of an old friend, had been
taken m Co bie household as bis ward,
one and Tommy Hal bad fallen In
lev with on anot"-- r only for Aimee
to learn, when her refusal to obey tbe
orders of th Twtsted Thread bad
forced ber mother and Thornton Kayne
to reveal th truth to her. that Tommy,
th man eh loved, was her own half
brother th son of ber own father.
Yet. even so. even before sh bad beard
Hale's -- Ids ef th s:vrv. Aimee bad
refused to believe In bla had
seen, with an Instinct truer than ber
mother's. Thornton Rayne plot. Oh
had taken stdea openly rvith the Hairs,

ad been la peril of ber life for do-
les; so.

Now th knew, as itd Tommy, that
Camilla araot. whom Hale bad believed
So be dead for years, still lived. And
she knew. too. (hat Kent, who mlctor Riisrat not ven speak asain. could
tell the truth concerning- - that
marnaco of years aaro. It waa a let-
ter, purporting- - lo com from him. that
had convinced Camilla, before the
birth of ber child, of liraham Hale's
betrayal of her faith only b could
clear away the mystery, reveal the
truth.

Almee. as sh waited for th doctor's
verdict, waa almost frantic Her owe
life, sh knew. wss ruined. When
Tommy and his father knew the decep-
tion sh had practiced could they
help hatlnr and deeptetna ber? It was
true that ahe bad. even whll sh ksd
been, ostersibly. th mysterious Num-
ber On of th Twisted Thread. Inter-
vened half a doe a times to save the

iul ao, lonunjr, at least.

would never forgive he.--i When he I In his pay mlrtat kill poor Mr. Kent
learned that the alrl : loved was hie I while he was to save blm!'
half sister could sh expect him to .aid Almee. -- Drive fast-- Ti.mmv--f.it
make allowances for her own 'surprise,
her own n"Hef?
'Dr. O'Connor was both and
puzzled when ha had completed his ex
amination.

"The case Is beyond me!" h said,
frankly. "I think I know what's
wrong. There's a pressura on the
brain. If It's not relieved practically
at one death Is almost certain. And
there's Just one man In New Tork Pd
car to trust with th oase as I see it!

"Who is that, set hlraT cried Tommy.
Ha (t la need at his father. "W won't
spare either expense or rouble "

Graham rial nodded, emphatically.
"Then I'll try to set touch with

Dr. Richard Carson." raid Ir. O'Con-
nor, '"lie's our man. I'll telephone at
once.

Pr. Carson was not at home. But.
with considerable O'Connor
found him. finally. He was visiting-- a
friend sora Is or 2 miles out in tbe
country.

"He II come, said O Connor, at last,
returning; from th telephone. "But be
has no way of arettlna; in unless you
send a ear for him. His own machine
la In tbe city for repairs the car of
th friend with whom he is staytns;
wss smashed In an accident this after-
noon "

"I'll " to aet him." said Tommy at
once. Jive me the address, doctor.
1 II set started at once."

'Ftia"!it. Don't wast any
time. There's nothing I can do. I'll
wait until th nurse l'v sent for ar-

rivesand I I'll send for another.
In case Carson decides to operate at
once. Then I'll hav to ao th nurse
can STlv Carson any facts he wants
about my examination.

"I'll so with you you don't mind, do
you. Tommy?" said Almee.

"Mind?" h said. mocklnaMy. "I was
wondering if 1 could persuade you to
come!

Tommy drov through th nla-h- t with
an utter disregard for speed limits. Bu
one small thing after another went
wrong. He found his gaW'line tank
was nearly empty, and bad to stop to
hav It filled. .And a few miles along
in road he had a blowout, and
forced to stop to change a tire. An
open drawbrl-I- delayed them 14 rain
utea more, so that, when they reached
th house where Dr. Carson was visit
Ing they were fully half an hour later
thnn Tommy had expected to be--

lr. Carson."" said the man who an-
swered their ring. "Why. yes he's
staying here! Hut n stsrteu tor
York 14 minutes sgo ho waa raiiea.
very urgently, to Mr. Graham Hales
house! You must hav passed him on
the rosd""

--II was lo wait for me Pm Mr.
Hale son said Tommy.

lie. Carson's h-- t started violently.
-- Hm u was with Mr. Hal he start

ed for th city!" he said.
Tommy and Aimee stared at on an

other In dismay. Tb same thought
cam to both of them.

'Some one In the pay of Th Twisted
Thread might hav sent word to Thorn-
ton Haj n my nw maid " said
Atmse.

"Com on!" cried Tommy. Wev got
to follow that other car I remember.
now. that w did pas a car as we
cam here.

Unceremoniously, without heeding
th amated ejaculations of Dr. Carson s
host, they turned and raced back to
Tommy's car. And in a moment they
war flying back to the city, making
even better time than tbey bad on tbe
outward Journey.

Tommy turned on his woarchllgbts.
snd they swept th road before them,
lighting every bit of it-- Suddenly be
threw on his brakea and brought the
car to a violent stop. A man stood In
th road. In his shirtsleeves, waving his
coat.

-- Wot a guy that s been hnrt here
n th ditch " he said. "A doctor. Cou

ple of lad hired m and my car to
get this bird then stopped th car. on
th way bark slugged m and the doc

dmpned us both overboard and went
on. bi-l- l bent for election!"

"What sort of men?" asked Tommy,
as he rushed over to the ditch to help
the chaaffrur with the other man.

"One of them looked like a doctor
himself, boss. And be hung on to this
one bag. The other"

And. feature by feature, he described
Thornton TtayaeJ Tommy cried out-The- n

b reached th man In tb ditch,
who waa sitting up.

"Are you Dr. Richard Carson?" asked
Tommy.

-- Tes what ? Why "
"You were tricked by an Impostor,

doctor I'm Tommy Hale! Com along
we'll explain aa w go It'a a matter

of lire and death "
Tb chauffeur's remark that Rayne's

companion looked Ilk a doctor sup
plied th clue, for both Tommy and
Aim, to Rayne's last desperate cast
of the die thht had turned against
hi
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No one could hav got more out of
that car than Tommy did in that road
race murder and death. But
when he dashed up to the house an
other car was Just beyond the porte
rochere. and he groaned. He looked
up to the windows of tb room In which
Mr. Kent lay. and saw the silhouette
of a figure In tbe garb a doctor wears
when he Is about to operate.

And Just then a scream rang out
from th second floor. Frantically he
and Almee rushed In, Dr. Carson fol
lowing them. They burst Into the hall
outside Mr. Kent's room, Aimee
screamed and drew back.

There, facing Graham Hale, who was
as white as if be had seen a ghost,
stood Camilla Arnot still a superbly
beautiful woman. In spit of the years
that had passed since sh had been the,
toast of New York.

"Arrest that man don't let him
touch your( patient!" she cried. Thorn-
ton Rayne brought him he's an im
postor! He s not Dr. Carson! Thorn- -

ton Kayne Is hiding In the shrubbery
outside waiting to carry his accomp- -

Ky, Jan. IS. Joseph
Stanford. Ky, who Is

temporarily In London, has written the
following letter to his mother, telling
of recent air raids on London:

il Corura atreet, Russell square,
London.

Dear Mamma:
After abont five weeks freedom

from atrplan attacks, they came again
this morning during tbe darkness. The
moon was shining, although It had
waned to about one-thir- d full. There
were about 25 airplanes.

They attempted to get over London
from four dlfrrent directions, but only
six succeeded In getting over the city
Two of thes machines were brought
down by gunfire and tbe crews cap-
tured alive. Ther were three Ciermans
In each machine. Although they had
killed three persons In London by
dropping bombs, tb captured crew
were accorded all th rights of pris-
oners of war and given a good break-
fast of bacon and eggs.

According to the official records, the
airplanes attacked the east coast at
1:J A. M but were driven off. W
received no warning of this in London.
but slept through It. Another attack
was made at 3 A. M. on th River
Thames, about half way between Lon
don and the coast.

They were driven off by th guns.
While no warning was given In my
nelghobrhood. we could hear It In dis-
tant parts of the city and th people
running In the streets soon convinced
ns that something was pending. I
dressed, put on my overcoat and went
out.

I passed tb Red Cross ambulance
station nearby and Just then two lsrge
ambulances drove op. as they always
do during a raid. However, some po
licemen csme up and said th tier- -
mans had been driven off and told all
to go home.

As soon as I returned to th hotel.
st I ID A. M, I again went to bed- -
When I had Just about decided to go
to sleep again I jieard soma one use a
door knocker across the street, and it
mad almost aa much nonse as a small
bomb. I then heard a man tell his
friend, whom he was awakening by his
knocking, that ther waa another
warning-- .

In about five minutes th real warn
ing came, which consisted of automo
bile hooters, police on bicycles. Mow-
ing shrill whistles and shouting. "Take
cover!" I dressed again and after
waking some people In the hotel who
had not heard the warning I want into
th street. 1 could hear th guns roar-
ing In th distance and knew then the
attack was on In earnest. It was then
S A. M. i went Into the underground
railway, and whll going down the
great spiral stairway which loads more
then luo feet below the ground I aaw
old men, women and children, many
women carrying babies in their arms.
Special
corridors deep In th ground, and It
was Interesting see what people In
their hast had brought with them.

Many were carrying small dogs. I
aw tw little carrying large

dolls. Many brought food and drink.
went out about 6:10 A. M. and found

the guns wer going with a greater
violence and could see som fires
which Incendiary bombs had started.

By 7 o'clock automobiles came along.
knows Tr. Carson h must ! that the danger was over.

hav known Dr. O'Connor was going I On several previous occasions the
away! cried Tommy. I German airplanes hsd come directly

"Aj4 a XaaM doctor or a real onalovsr tii plac whara I was. Th kilos

lice
crin le!"
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away when he had finished his

"Camille!" cried Hale.
Alive?"

"It Is you?

She shrank from him plteously.
Tommy Hale didn't wait to hear her

answer. He rushed upon the pretended
doctor, who was standing over the im
provised operating table upon which
Mr. Kent had been laid. He seized him
savagely and hurled him away.

Hold this man! he cried, to two
men servants, who had come running
upstairs at the sound of the outcry.

"Now Dr.
Carson went forward quickly. He

spoke to one of the nurses: then made
swift He smiled as

turned Tommy.
"Dr. O'Connor was needlesslyValarmed

WHEN HUN AIRMEN RAID LONDON
LEXINGTOVr follow the machines about, throwing

bursting shells-al- l around them. One
can hear the nolo of the pro-
pellers, the bursting of bombs and
shrapnel, but what alarms one most is
the screeching of the shells. As they
rip the air with a whig, one always
thinks they may him. During one
raid as many as 20.000 shells were fired
at the Hermans, who fly from on to
four miles In the air.

ARE' CONTRASTED
From Page 2.)

patients in the Infirmary an old sol-
dier whose right leg Is

I am going to take some of the other
things to a nursing home for soldiers
this afternoon.

A navy blue aweater and scarf are
particularly sent for a sailor boy from
Leamington and I am hunting one up.

There is a never-endin- g demand for
all those things, it is a great pleasure
to have them to give away.

The address of the huge battleship
I hsve mentioned Is "Care the General
Postoffice, London," which ought to be
situsted In "K!eet street" as It Is pre
sumably anchored in the street out
side its front door.

In fact, from the addresses one would
suppose all our fleets to be there.

(blocking the traffic, where the post
office could aeep a kindly eye upon
them.

My patients .have been much as usual
this week. One of them, a man who
had his right arm amputated a short
time ago, seems very resigned to th
loss of it and la getting quit clever
at managing without it-- He said to
me on Friday:

"I'll bet you a shilling, nurse, that
t can get into my coat without any
help.--

I refused to bet. as It seemed an
awful risk to my shilling, so then h
gav me a free exhibition of his agility
at putting on his coat all by himself.
He has seemed a bit Jealous at times
of my clever sailor boys, because I was'
always telling him how ingenious they
were at doing things after losing a
limb. He evidently Intends to keep tap
with them.

One email girl patient vrlth aa ab-
scess on her head Informed me with
pride that jhe waa going to a party,
"our- - Sunday school's Chrtstmaa tree
party." that afternoon.

So I told her I should put on an ex-
tra specially decorative, clean, new
head-banda- to grace the party. I
put on a beauty; good enough for exhi-
bition a bandag demonstration
class, and then bethought myself to
put another one on the top of it to
keep that one clean until party time.

he went away axtremely pleased
with herself.

The old soldier I have spoken of as
having received a comfort bag from
Portland Is very proud of having been

constables lined people In the in- - th army. He is discharged now,

to

girls

No on announcing

examination.
to

hit

amputated.

at

but carefully wears a khaki handker
chief embroidered with his regimental
crest sticking out of th pocket of his

He has no what-
ever of being mistaken for a conscien-
tious objector.

All the other men In th accident
ward, who are mostly oolliers or mu-
nition workers, wailed when he got the
bag and they did not. "We wish we
were soldiers, too, nurse," they said.

They pretended to be very Jealous,
because they said they dug the coal
for the fleer and mad th shells and
bombs for tha armjr,
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airplane

pajamas intention

although I quit understand his feel-
ing," he said. "Mr. KenPs condition Is
n, curious one the remedy, fortunately.
Is simple. If I can be left quite alone,
with the nurses, for a few minutes a
very slight operation thifllug, really,
but vitally Important "

His perfect confidence and assurance
soothed Tommy immeasurably. The
room was cleared. And Tommy went
back into the hall and the tense drama
that was being enacted there. Camille
Arnot, whom he had never seen before,
stood, regal In her beauty, facing Gra,
ham Hale, who was swaying as he
looked at her. He passed his hand be-

fore his eyes. Utter, hopeless confusion
ruled him.

"Graham!" said Camille. "Have I
been wrong all these years? Have I
been deceived? I for dea- d-'mourned asomeining never ciar our hixT, Hermarriage real ?'

"I swear It said Hale. "But
wait that man who is lying In there
can prove it"

"Andewill " said Tommy. "Dr. Car-
son says there is no danger that he is
here in time "

Camille sank into a chair.
"Thornton Rayne!" sh said. "Then-- he
must have deceived me and the ven

geance I planned Oh, my tiodl"
She turned toward Aimee.

she said. "You saw ' the
truth and I wouldn't listen to you!
lou tried to open my eyes-To- mmy

cried out.
"Almee!" ha said. You knew this

woman "
"Oh!" cried Aimee, desperately. "I

oh. you v got to know the truth now,
Tommy! All the time ever since
first cam Into this house I've deceived
you abused the trust you and you
father put In me! I I waa Number
One! I the sign of The --Twisted
Thread on your sleeves, nearly every
time you found It! I wrote-- warnings
from The Twisted Thread in books I
betrayed your plans! No wonder you
were suspicious no wonder you were
so sure that som one in the house was

traitor!
"But you were In danger, too!" cried

Tommy.
"They didn't know me they knew

their leader only as a cloaked and
hooded figure!" said Aimee. "I could
have saved myself had my danger been
imminent, at any time, by revealing
myseii as isumoer.one hy using thsecret passwords I knew."

Tommy stared at her. bewildered.
amasod. But then his love rose in hiseyes. He went to her. swiftly, and.
before she understood his intentions,
cauR-n- . ner in nis arms.

"My darling!" he cried. "It doesn
matter! You wer duped deceived
And, even so, you war with us it was
you. and you only, who saved us. time
and again! I lov you that's all thatcounts If jrou lov me if you weren'tonly pretending to do that!"

Tommy!" sh cried. In anguish. "Ton
Know t wasn t pretending

"Ah!" he said. "Then ifa all rlc-h-i
dear- - all right "

me"or a moment aha vleldee! hM.u
nis amoraca. And then with a crv al
most of terror sh tor herself from hisarms. She flung herself on her knees
before Camille Arnot. whose face w
livid. Remorse, anguish all sorts of

motions were struggling for eznre.
sion in inai iac as it was turned unon
th three ah had wronsred. an
ueepiy. f

"I can't tell him!" Almee sobbed. Tr.tried oh. how I've triedl And the
words won't com I You must do ittor me. Then 1 II go away"
maa

-- .iiiicei --roo'reommy.

No one saw Dr. O'Connor come In TT

stood amazed.
"Camille what does this mun?asxea oranam Hale. Me looked at

Aimee, who waa racked by terrible
sobs at Tommy, who. with a great
fear graudally rising to overwhelm
him. was staring at the two women.

Suddenly there was an interruption,
The door of the sickroom waa flung
open. Dr. Carson stepped out, smiling.

"And that is very well!" he said. He
saw O'Connor and nodded to him. "My
thanks for an Interesting case, --doctor!"
he --aid. "My patient is conscious
did I understand that there was a
question it was important for him to
answer? It will do him no harm to
ask it aow "

Graham Hale went In. Camtll fol-
lowed him. Hale bent over Mr. Kent.

"Do you remember me Graham
Hale. Mr: Kent?" he asked.

"Very well," said Kent, feebly.
"Doubts have been cast upon the

validity of my marriage to Camille
Arnote" said lUe. tXou jieroied the

tsr
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ceremony, Kent. Was my mar-
riage legal?"

"It was legal and binding before God
and man!" said Mr. Kent. . ,

"Mr. Kent!" Camille Arnot, scarcely
able to control the passion in her
voice, bent over him. "You never
wrote to Thornton Rayne to tell him
that the marriage was falee saying it
was your duty to Inform me that you
meant to givo your life to mission
work In expiation for your part in my
betrayal?" v

"Never!" said Kent.
She turned away. She tottered as

she made her uncertain way across the
room. In a stride Graham Hale caught
her; his arm went about her.

"Cjimllle!" he said. "My love my
. . . ,, v. .. ....... ..a

.Have. hated you "h.ve Vou
you was i . . , -

was!"

"Aimee

put

A

people

-

-

Mr.

rvnaw MTsaritari a a n v a. a istaa
eves were wild.

"Orthamr she cried. To you mean
fViof vnn forcfive me all I hav
Ann f- All I haTft tried to o ? My

nlit. against vrou?" .

'Tnrrlv. vou?' ho Said. "I lOVe

Oh!" she moaned. "And I oh. all
these years even while I have hated
you and planned and planned to ma
you.drtnk the very oregssoi

. Ln.Ol.M.n I hull lOVed 'OU! I
was because I loved you so that I couldv,. inihlnklnr you iaise,mio " " -

in

uu

He caught her In his arms. And for
a moment everything was forgotten as
.u.i- - i. At Rut then again she
atni-ter- i hack.

"Your boy r she said. "Tour son-To- mmy

you you must have married
asain you thought I was dead?"

he screamed.
Ah'" she cried. "I remember now

Graham there is your-so- n and that
i. our daughter Almee! They love
one another children of the same
father'"

"What?" Tommy's voice rang out.
horror-stricke- n, agonized. "Aimee
my sister? It can't el It'a mon
DlFAII- -"

-- Ah!" Almee moaned as she met hie
eyes. He saw confession, confirmation,

You I" he cried. "You knew and
you let m lov you; So you planned
all the time to deal me thiB blow!
You saved my life because you knew
hour inflnltelv worse tnan aeain n
arnnlH ha for me to learn mat you

VoTntnvT" she cried, desperately. "I
didn't know until the day they took
me to the Chinese restaurant! I didn't

T didn't! Dear It was aa bad for me
when I learned the truth as It Is now
foe vou! I love vou as you love me!
Not aa a sister lovea her brother, but

She broke dawn utterly. And Tommy,
forced to believe her. stood, staring
from her to her mother. He raised his
hand against Camille In a sudden Ot of
blind fury.

'But eaia oraTiam riaie. no orew
his hand over his eyes, with a gesture,
familiar with him, giving sign of his
hewiiderment. "Tommy he's my eon

and you say Almee Is my daughter!
I know I've felt drawn to her I did
when I first saw her In tbe strangest
wayt But I can't remember when I
trv to think of that time of what hap
pened after I thought you died, Camille

Marriage? Another marriage T i
can't remember" .

'Of course you can t! eaia ur. vruon- -
nor, crisply. "For an excellent reason!
You had as severe a case ot Drain lever
aa I have ever seen: r or weens we
despaired of ever restoring your mind.
At last one of the specialists, who had
heaerd your ravings about your wife
and the baby the unborn baby you
had been looking for so eagerly hit
noon a scheme. He thought that if a
child were brought to you you might
believe It yoar own that that would
give you a new hold upon life and
aanitv.

We resolved to try tne experiment.
Tommy Is not your son no drop of
vour blood Is In his veins! e is tne
son of Thomas Sturtevant your friend,
who was killed at that time. In the
PhiliODlnes. I have all the papers,
proving this. 'Tommy there is no bar
to vour marriage to oranam naie s
daughter!"

Incredulous, mad with delight. Tom-
my and Almee stared at the man who
had freed them from the black despair
that had engulfed them both. - And
then they went to one another.

God is good to me at last!" saia
Camilla chokingly. "Oh, Graham to
think of all th years that we nav
missed "

We won t w mustn t!" eald Gra- -
feua H-- Ic "iljr deaf wo will think ot

the years that are to he --not of those
that might have been!"

A servant spoke to Graham Hale Just
then.

"Donovan. Tes I'll see him here!"
he said.

Donovan, the detective, came up a
minute later. At the sight of Camilla
Arnot he started, and his eyes nar-
rowed.

"The woman I tried to arrest that
day on the liner!" he cried. "The real
head of The Twisted Thread!"

"No," said Hale, smiling. "You shall
have the explanation that's your due,
Donovan but this lady Is my wife!
And the real head of The, Twisted
Thread the real Number One Is
Thornton Rayne!"

"So?" said Donovan, passive again.
"Well then The Twisted Thread had
better call an election! Because Thorn-
ton Rayne went over the cliff half an
hour ago in a stolen touring car! He
was dashed to pieces!"

The Twisted Thead was broken at
last.

(The Knd.)

Cough Nearly Cone
in 24 Hours

That's th venal experience with
tills home-mad- e remedy. Costs

Unit Ur It.

Anyone "who tries this pleasant tast
ing home-mad- e couch, syrup, will
quickly understand why It is used in
more homes in the United States and
Canada than any other couch, remedy.
The way it tnkes hold of an. ohstinata
cough, pivinrr immediate relief, will make
vou repret that you never tried it be
lore. It is a truly dependable cough,
remedy that should be kept handy ia
every home, to use at the first siitrn of a
cou-f- h during the night or day time.

Any drujjsriBt can supply you witH
2' ounces of Pinex (60 cents worth).
Four this into a pint bottle and 11 the)
fcottle with, plain jfranulatcd aiurar
eyrup. The total cost is about 65 cents
end yon have a full pint of the moafi
effective remedy you ever used.

The quick, lasting relief you iret from
this excellent cough evrur will really
surprise you. It promptly heals tha
inflamed membranes that line the throafc
and air passages, stops the annoyine
throat tickle, loosens the phlegm, and
eoon your coush stops entirely. Splen-
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping cough
and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated non
pound of Norway pine extract, and ia
famous the world over ior its healing
effect on the membranes.
- To avoid disappointment ask for "25

ounces of Pinex" with full direction
and dont accent anything else. A fruar-ant-ee

of absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded poes with this prep-
aration. The. Pinex Co, Ft. Wayne,
lad.

Cuticura Cares For

Your Face and Hands
Dainty women everywhere use

Cuticura Soap and no other for every-
day toilet purposes with touches of
Ointment to purify and beautify the
complexion, hands and hair. Abso-
lutely nothing better than these fra-
grant, super-cream- y emollients.
Sample Each F br MeJL Address

DepLlSA, BoMom." Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 23 snd 50c


